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JAL service recognized ... 

Japan Air Lines' outstanding service to the National JACL 
Travel Program since JACL's inaugural flight to Japan in 1967 
and through 1980 is recognized by Henry Sakai (left), chair
person of the JACL Travel Committee, presenting a plaque to Tak 
Kasuya (center), JAL western region manager, with J.D. Hoke
yama, acting national director, present. Over 7,000 members and · 
families have participated in the JACL program, whose success 
was made possible by the cooperation given by Kasuya and his 
staff over the past 13 years. Due to elimination of group affinity 
fares in 1980, the JACL national1ravel program concluded its 
operations. However, local JACL chapters are continuing to offer 
travel programs. 

• 

Census data used to plan '42 Evacuation 
The JAa.. ~ Liaison Cnmmitt£e, DOW chaired by France Yo

koyama Wong ~ WaWngtoo, D.c., would appreciate feedback on this 
story, c/o tbe WaWogtoo JAa.. ()ft"aoe, 1730 Rhode Island Ave NW, 
Wasbingtoo, D.C. 20037. The issues raised in Raymond Okamura's story 

were CYM'Jhtined among oommittee reports accepted at tbe recent national 
convention for study, that (I)JACLfavor incbwioo of "American" in any 
Cemus designation pertaining to Americans ~ Japanese ancestry to 
prevent an enooeous &'ISUIDptioo that Japanese are all immigrant ~ 
oese natiooals, that (2) JAa.. initiate !egislatioo to streogtben ceDSUS 

coorMlentiaIi1y Jaws and (3) urge tbe Redress oommissjon to inv~ 
tile role ~ tbe ~ Bureau in J9oI2,..-Ed. 

* * * 
By RAYMOND OKAMURA 

BERKELEY, Ca.--Census confidentiality was suspended dur
ing World War II under a little-known section of the law accord
ing to a recent disclosure by Vincent P. Barabba, director of the 
U.S. Census Bureau. The Second War Powers Act of 1942 au
thorized release of any census record, including individual iden-
tities. . 

Barabba acknowledged that some census information was 
used to plan the mass incarceration of Japanese Americans. 
"Aggregate statistics" on the number and location of Japanese 
Americans down to "small geographic areas" were supplied to 
the war agencies. But he insisted that names and addresses were 
not revealed even though it would have been lawful to do so. 

bered that the Census Bureau pulled out its raw files and showed 
him exactly how many Japanese Americans lived in each city 
block. 

Further investigation uncovered a section of the law which 
prohibits the use of any census data "to the detriment of the 
person or persons to whom such information relates". Impris
onment was clearly detrimental, so it appeared that the law was 
broken on a massive scale involving 120,000 individuals. 

In response to a series of inquiries about the legality of 
Bureau actions, Barabba prepared a detailed account of the 
Bureau's role in the mass incarceration of Japanese Americans. 

Barabba traced the origin of the detriment clause to the 
Census Act of 1929, and argued that because confidentiality was 
not established then, he believed that the prohibition applied 
only to the recipients of census data-not the Bureau itself. 
- "Once released, statistics can be used in opposite ways that 
'can be perceived as helpful or hannful to individuals," wrote 
Barabba, "and whether specific uses are reprehensible goes far 
beyond our responsibility to detennine." He justified the COOIr 
eration with war agencies with "the general climate in 1942 and 
the specific implications of the Second War Powers Aer'. This 
act directed the Bureau to make "special investigations and 
reports" and to ''to dispense with or curtail" regular census 
work. 

Ouring last year's census promotion, the Bureauclaimed 
(see PC: Jan 25, 1980) they refused requests from the War 
Department in 1942 for the names and addresses of all Japanese 
Americans on the West Coast, and used that historic example to 
assure the public about the reliability of confidentiality laws and 

Th th It b the Bureau's "steadfastness". ree you s assau ,-ro The implication that census records were used to imprison 
Japanese Americans was soon challenged by Michi Weglyn of 

1be Serond War Powers Act was first introduced in Con
gress on Jan. 22, 1942; was passed by Congress on Mar. 19; and 
was signed by the President on Mar. V (PL77-507). But docu
ments obtained from the National Archives show that the Bu
reau started released unpublished data on Japanese Americans 
to other agencies as early as Dec. 17, 194L Most of the War 
Dept's planning for the Japanese American incarceration was 
done in February, 1942 

dl·plomat I-n' S.F. J-town New York,authorofYearso/lrifamy, who cited the War Dept's 
- "Final Report: Japanese Evacuation from the West Coast" which 

"A most ominous feature of the War Powers Act," felt 
Barabba was the fact it revoked census confidentiality. The Act 
provided "that notwithstanding any other provision of law, any 
record, schedule, report, or return, or any information or data 
contained therein ... may be made available by theBecretary of 
Commerce to any branch or agency of t:i:le Government" 

SAN FRANCISCO-Quite perturbed that a diplomat walking on indicated that the census was "the most important single source 
a public street here could be assaulted and robbed after leaving of infonnation". 1be report revealed tha the "Bureau of the 
his office in Japantown in the evening to return home, Japanese Census had reproduced a duplicate set of punched cards for all 
Consul General Hiroshi Kitamura was expected to fIle a protest Japanese in the United States" and prepared "several special 
to the mayor and police chief this past week. tabulations" for the use of war agencies. Barabba found no evidence that this authorization was ever 

used, but it would have been perfectly legal to release ~vidual
ly identifiable information Wltil the grant of special powers 

TIle incident centered about Gohachiro Shono, deputy consul William Hotui of Oticago also disputed the Bureau's claim, 
general, who was accosted by three black youths at Gough & pointing to a statement made by T~m Clark, then coordina!or of 
Post Sts. Jan. 7, a little before 6 pm. as he was walking home to Alien Enemy Control for the JustIce Department In an IDter-
his Cathedral Hill apartment several blocks from the consulate view for the Earl Warren Oral History Project, Clark remem-

expired on Dec. 31, 1944. 

general at Lagw1a and Post Sts. Although shaken, he was not f R - ht 
inj~honolefthisOffice,hesawthethreeyOuthsattheMuni Canadian Nikkei speak for Charter 0 19 s 
bus stop at Post and Lagtma. So he walked to the north side of O'ITAWA-The Japanese Ca- Interugence S-1O Corps dressed the question of the junior senator from Califor-
Post to walk up the two blocks and as he was crossing back to the . . . ~ h . ranks th N·· War Measures Act rna. also appealed for voting 
south side, one of the youth confronted him, another grabbed nadian poslUOn or entrenc - opened Its to e lsel Bryce Mackasey, Liberal rights before the Canadian 
him from behind and threw him to the ground. They tore an ment of the Charter of Rights and the flI'St class of 150 was House of Commons in 1936.) 

m· the Canadian Consu·tuu·on, trained ID· Vancouver, B.C. be- member, acknowledged the ms· ide coat pocke' t '"or a wallet, but It· turned out to be a check- !sse. . 
I' now being considered by the fore being shipped to Dutch Japanese Canadian presenta- Also present were I PIo-

f?ook. In all, $3S in cash and his wrist watch were taken Parliament's Joint Committee East Indies, Hong Kong and tions were the "best the com- neers, former NCJCCA presi-
Nihonmachi institutions, residents, merchants as well as As- on the Constitution, was aIr Bunna. mittee had yet received" and dent George Imai (who also 

semblyman Willie Brown's office, the mayor and police, have plauded for its poignancy and Obata revealed he found out the group was rerognired and addressed the National JACL 
been aware of the increase of crime in the area for some time. brevity when three Nisei testi- 30 years later that it was Win- complimented by members Conventions at Salt lake City 

The Kimochi-kai and Christ United Presbyterian Church co- fled Nov. 26. stonChurchillwhowasinstru- from the Conservative, NDP ~~~c=, ~~ 
sponsored a community meeting Dec. 11 OIl the subject. Gordon Kadota, president mental in opening up the Ca- and Liberal parties, who Jaru:l _ ~ ;n1Tn;OT'!ln1"c # 

A ~r from Japan was mugged o/.three ~ Dec. 19 while of the National Assn of Japa- nadian Anny to the Nisei. pointed out that "Japanese Ca- ______ ~....-.. 
walking. near Golden GatePark,. sustammga. slightcutontheear . __ ~~ Canadians (the succes- When Lord Mountbatten nadians were speaking out not Honolulu JACL set 
during the scuffle and be bbed f his It, lJC)C learned of the ridiculous situa- just for their own interest but 

. . mg ro 0 ~ camera, sors of the National Japanese toensurethatallC:anadj·ansbe I-or fl'rst I'naugural travelers checks signed m Japanese and $40 m U.s. cash. The Canadian Citizens Assn) of tion from his recruiter, he ad- ------ I' 

investigatioo was complicated because it took sor;ne ~ ~fore Vancouver stressed the' im- vised QlUrchill who lost no protected by a Charter of HONOLULU-The Honolulu 
an interpreter could be found. -Nichi Bel Times. portance of making the Char- time contacting MacKenzie Rights, entrenched in the Con- JACL will celebrate its first inau-

King in Ottawa stitution, and inviolate". gural on Sunday, Jan 25, at the 

·CatholiC? bishops reject 'melting pot' aim : 0:U= ~r:~ Third speaker Dr. Arthur Seated in the chamber, Mrs. ~J=~~~o~ ~~~ 
WASHINGTON--~ U;S. Catholic ~nf~, actJOn ~ of theA! including the Emergency Shimizu of Hamilton ad- Hide Shimizu was introduced speaker. She recently addressed 

~ ~ = ="~~ ~~ ~~ a Powers <?f the Wa: Meas~ Minority students ?: ~~~~N: ~ ~=~~=nJ!~ 
"melting pot" and its "me culture and heritage" 8lID but work for Ulle- Act, which was IDvolved ID • • C 1:S chise. (S.I. Hayakawa, now the Earl Nishimura, the chapter 
gration of ethnic ~ wider appreciation of ~ ~ dif~er- 194.? to exclude J~panese Ca- Increase In alii. president, beaded the delegation 
encesandurgedcontinuedimmigrat:ionofthelarge~population. nadians from their homes on SACRAMENTO, Ca.-The State J pan gratified which attended the 1980 national 

Statement was issued by the USCC's committee on social development the British Colwnbia coast Board of Education swvey of eth- a convention at San Francisco 

and world peace ba nie students released Jan. 7 indi- Mansfl'eld still envoy where it was suggested that lfa. 

New landlords padlock coffee house 
WASHINGTO~udy Ushio, president of the R£:st.on Ho~ 0wn
ers Assn, was joined by community leaders Ul protesting the 
-1000/0 increase in rent by the new landlords of the Conunon 
Ground Coffee House, a gathering s~ which was. padlocked Jan. 
1 after being open for 10 years to residents shoppmg at the lake 
Arme Plaza.Rent was raised from $250 to $8 per square feet, the 
rate being charged other merchants in the shopping center. 

. Second speaker Roger 0 - cated the state's +million public wail host the national convention 
ta of Toronto spoke on the school students went from 36.5% TOKYO-President Ronald Rea- in 198-l. He agreed to accept, pro
WW 1 experiences of Japanese in the fall of 19n to -100/0 in the fall gan's decision to retain Sen Mike vided hischapter members con
Canadians and of the difficul- of 1979. . .. Mansfield as U.S. ambassador to sented. The consent was extended 
ties encountered by Nisei who Latinos showed the greatest in- Japan was welcomed by Premier Nishimura, formerly with then 

Reston is a very community-minded cof!UT1unity where every
one wants to have his say in how the area IS developed, noted the 
wife of the onetime national JAQ.. director David Ushio. 

Education seminar 
LOS ANGEl2.S-National Assn 
for Asian and PacifIC American 
Education, based at UCLA's Asian 
American Studies Center, has ex
panded its series of seminars on 
professional development and na
tional issues II) inBude: 

1-Asian American Public Po-

licy Training, May 15-l7, in.~ 
Angeles with Prof. Don Nakanishi; 
2-Northwest Research Training, 
Mar. 5-6, with A Berretto Ogilvie 
in Seattle during the WAAPAE 
Conference; J.-....Cuniculwn De
velopment and Evaluation Train
ing date to be announced. in Chi
caio, coordinated by Suzy Chan. 

Canadi crease in the lower grades, said ZenkoSuzuki. This is what the peo- Sen Hiram Fong's office in the 
wanted to enlist in the - the report from the. board's ~w-ea~ pIe in Japan and the Ja~ gov- Nation's Capital. has been a Wash
an Anny, especially as lin- of intergroup relanons. Racial rru- enunent had been hopmg for, he ingron. D. JACLer since th mid
guists in the CBI Theater. Be- nority students may predominate told newsmen Jan. 8 as he ~epart - 196Os. zr 

cause the Canadian govern- within a few years, the report ed on a tow' of Southeast As\8. Hawa,··, d nt,'sts 
fused hang·ts noted Mansfield understands Japan 

ment re to c e llian- The report further noted teach- well and commands deep respect HONOLULU-A suit alleging anti 
ti-Nisei enlistment po cy, ers and principals were both about in both U . . and JaPll!\ added cabl- -caucasian discrimination on tate 
when a British Anny officer 16% minority in 1979. Twelve net secretary Kiiehi Miyazawa at denta1licensing examinations has 
from Lord Mountbatten's years earlier, when minority en- the same news conference. The been settled out-of<ourt for 
Headquarters in India had rollment was 25 0, there were continued presence of uch a pe~ '" $325,000. 'The settlement was ap
come to recruit Nisei linguists, about 9% minority teachers and son as U.S. ambassador at this proved Dec. J by Fed ral District 

11 Nisei volunteers were -1% minority principals. time is "really gx-atifying when JAsianU~ AmeriWiII~cansm Schw:~d · r-to·t0bere 
Total enrollment for 1979 Japan and the U.S. face the need to ..... .xu 

signed up in the British Anny showed racial breakdowns as cooperate closely in fulfilling ~l()- ~ than were caucasians, ap
for duty in southeast Asia in follows: Latinos .!H; blacks 10; hal res pnsibilities, to say nothing parently because of the tests, 

the spring of L944. Several Asians -1.3; Filipinos 1.-1; and of improving their bilateral rela· thoughisti' .cs. the state denied it with stat-
weeks. however. the Canadian American Indians, 0.9%. tions" 



~A~ccn~/~,bm.~~~l~ . --~~----------------------------------~-----------------------------------
.J _.0£. silk trade.) He taught Japanese during I New England fund for students planned "wuu WW 2 at Yale, a member of the Harvard 

Ycao Ani, 9l, fonDer president and visiting committee for the Dept of Far PORTI..AND, Ct.-A tax~xempt Suzuki. Many of the group's mem-
chainnan of the board of Yamaichi Se- Eastern Studies (19-47-57) and joined Ya- I corporation to establish a perpe- bers were themselves college stu
curities Co., New York, died Nov: 18 at maichi in 195 L. Surviving are w Mitsu, s tual scholarship fund has been dents during World War II who 
bE home in Greenwich, Conn. In OctD- Ryo (Danville, Ca>, sister in Tokyo and 4 fonned by a group of Nisei in New were able to complete their educa-
ber, 1crnJ, whenNationalJACLIawlched gc. England to aid minority students tion through the auspices of the 
irs East Coast Japanese History Project, Joe KuboIIBwa, 59, E1 Cemto. died who are in financial need National Japanese American Stu-
a testimonial dinner was held in New suddenly Nov. ~ He was Vice-president The new organization, the Nisei dent Relocation Council 
York for Arai and he was recognized as and manager of Calif. First Bank's S d R loca . Co An ' peal t: 
theoidestlivingNiseionthemainJand.A branches at Palo Alto. which he had tu ent e non mmemora- extenslveap lor support 
HaJvard graduate, he worked with his opened, and at San Mateo. A iongtlme tive Fund, Inc. (NSRC Fund, Inc.), will be launched among fonner 
father's silk fum. the Morimura Alai JACLer (over JO years), be IS survived includes on its board of directors students who received aid and the 
Co., in his early career and represented by w KJsako, s Ronald. Gerald, d Vic- Lafayette Noda, president, Paul Y . general public. Contributions are 
Tokyo fums before WW 2. (His father, tona. m Maiuyo. brCharIes and Ed. Tani, vice president, Nobu Hibino, tax-<leductible. The group also 
RyoiclUro, who came to New York Ul ""MiCtiiO- yatgdwbi, 65, Boston-borii secretary, May Takayanagi, trea- welcomes gifts of stocks and 
1876 was founder of the Japan·Americ,;t Nisei art-antique dealer, died Dec. 2a surer, Lillian Ota Dotson, and Bob bonds, property and bequests and 

,iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi'SSSSSSSSSSSSSS'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSisSSSS legacies which will be of double 
benefit to the donor. Inquiries may 

Low Income 
Energy Assistance Program 
To Reduce Home Energy Costs 
$ HELP IS AVAILABLE 

As the temperature begins to drop home 
heating energy costs will continue to rise. The 
State of California Office of Economic Oppor
tunity (OEO) can help you meet these rising costs 
through the low-Income Energy Assistance Pro
gram (LlEAP). 

~O\V 
INCO" E 

ENERGY 

AS~lST ANCE~ 
WHAT IS UEAP? LlEAP is a federally funded pro- h G RAM 
gram which provides assistance to low-income house- t' R 0 
holds in meeting the rising cost of home energy. This is ......... ~ . -( 
not a bill paying program. However, eligible applicants will , 
receive a one-time LlEAP.payment by March 31, 1981. 

TO QlJJ'UFY: For assistance with your 
home er,,::lrgy costs: 

1. You must pay your own utility bills. 
2. Your total expected 1980 household in

come may not exceed the amounts below: 
Size of Total Household 

APPLY NOWI Applications postmarked af
ter Jan. 31, 1981 will not be accepted. PICK 
UP an application at the following locations: 

* Your local Employment Development 
Department 

* Your local Dept. of Social Services 

be addressed to: 
-Mrs. HihlnO, i9 Scenic Drive. Port
land, a Q6.l8O. Conoibutions payable to 
NSRC fund, Inc. may be sent to: Mrs. 
Takayanagi, .2 Oakwood Rd, Auburn
dale. Ma 02 i66. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generarions of 
Experience ... 

FUKUI 
MortuarY/. lnt. 

Household Income 
1 I $ (4,738) 

* Your local Community-based Organiza- ' 707 E. Temple St. 

2 ~2~ 

3 7,788 
4 9,313 
5 10,838 
6 12,363 

If the size of your household exceeds six, add 
$1,525 for each additional member in your 
household. 

If you meet this criteria and are eligible for 
SSI or AFDC you will receive an application in 
the mail. 

tions 

* Your Community Action Agency 
* local State or County library 
* Welfare Rights Organizations. 

If you are unable to get an application from 
the aboive locations, or assistance in com
pleting one, call toll free 1-800-952-8311. 

Mail application to: 
UEAP/OEO 
P.O. Box 76964 
Los Angeles, CA 90076 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

$oichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsell~r 

~ ( . 

MISSING PERSON 
Anyone knowing the where

abouts of YOSHIRO ISHIGE 
(age 72), please contact his 
brother, Min Ishige by collect 
call at (415) 334-0374. . 

Effective December 31,1980 

Interest 
on 

Checking 
with 

The SUmitomo 
NOW Account. 

• Sumitomo Bank of Cal[,?fe~t~ 

J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo Office 
321 East Second St , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

ATTENTION: 

«Setrl.ng Up a trust can 
reduce your estate taxes~ 

YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS 
Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh 

Plans for Both Individuals and Self-Employed 

If you work for someone and 
are not covered by a qual
ified retirement plan - or 
are self-employed Merit 
Savings has a plan 
to help you retire 
with greater fin
ancial independ
ence taking full 
advantage of tax 
benefits enjoyed by 
corporations and 
other large com
panies. We are 
also offering 
SPOUSES IRA. 

A SPOUSES 
IRA is an alter
native account 

which an employed IRA 

participant can estab
lish for a non-em

ployed spouse. who 
has received no 

wages during the 
year. Generally. 

two seperate IRA 
accounts are 

maintained. The 
amount contri· 
~uted should 

be equally diyi
ded between 

your account 
and that of 

your spouse. 
F or example. a contribu

tion of $lt 750 would require 
that $875 be deposited 

to each account. 

Let us help your plan for tomorrow, Please call Merit Savings Retirement Dept. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAIN OFFICE (213) 624-7434 -TORRANCE (213) 327-9301 - MONTEREY PARK (213) 266-3011 

IRVINE (714) 552-4751 

Trust Department Vice President Yoji Anzai says substantial tax 
savings are often available by creating a trust. 

"Certain trusts can minimize or avoid inheritance, income and 
gift taxes on your estate. And, your trust can provide for worry-free 
distribution of your estate to your spouse, children, or even your 

Meet the 
trust 

people at 
California 

First. 

grandchildren~' 

At California First Bank, you'll 
have the help of experienced 
professionals in handling 
securities and property invest
ments, and in planning how 

your eSC!te will be s,ettled in 
the future. If youa like the peace 

of mind our trust services offer, 
come in and meet the experts 

at California First. 
Our trust people. 

They're another reason 
we're one of the fastest 

, ',' growing 
major 

banks in 
the state. 

CAUFORNIA 

I 
FIRST BANK 

MC'ml,w. fDIC 

I!l 



.----~-------------------------------------------------------------------~,~~~1/PAcnnC~ 
• Health 1'IuI w ........ a regent of the 
Univ. of Washington, was appoint
ed a member of the University· 
Hospital Board, Dec. 11 having a 
broad responsibility for setting 0b
jectives, policies and long-range 
plans for tbe 336-bed UW hospital 
in Seattle. Dr. Watanabe, a mem
ber of the Board of Regents since 
1977 and its board president in 
19"79-80, is a railroad executive, 
ecommist and business expert in 
international economics. He is 
vice president, executive depart
ment, of Burlington Northern Inc. 

• For tbe Record 
Under the Sequoia heading in 

the Dec. 5 chapter pulse section, 
Palo Alto boys (and not the Lodi 
Express as reported) and San 
Francisco Enchantees won the Pa
lo Alto youth Service basketball 
tournament (Our apologies to the 
tournament publicist Miyo Naka
nishi) 
- "IT" was incorrectly reported that 
Gordy Yamamoto, attorney, was 
elected new Berkeley JACL presi
dent for the 1981 term TIle name 
of the new president is David 
Inouye, a landscape architect of 
Berkelev. 

• West Los Angeles 
West Los Angeles JACL will 

have its Shirmen-Kai Jan. 25, dO 
p.m at the Stoner Park Recreation 
Center. Tickets are $3 for the 
luncheon-program Toy Kanegai 
will be in 

ROSE 
HILLS 

So near 
I 

vvhen care i 

means 
so much 
At R9se Hills. we know 

that one viSit 
convenience IS Important. 
Rose Hills offers a modern 

mortuary. a convenient 
flower shop - and 

profeSSional counselors. 
who really understand a 

family's needs and budget 
requirements. Nearby 

Rose Hills has been 
seNlng families at a time 

of need With dignity. 
understanding and care 

for more than two 
decades. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

m>.B 
Mortuary 

at Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 
(An Endowment 

Care Cemetery! 

3900 Workman Mill Road 
Whittier. California 

(2131699-0921· (7141739-0601 

Two new scholarships added to Nat'l JACL program 

Dr. Newlon Wes'eJ 

Contact lens pfoneer 
renews CL support 
CHICAGO-Dr. Newton F. Wes
ley, who was JACL president in 
1939 in Portland, Oregon, and a re
nowned. contact lens optometrist, 
has renewed his Century Club and 
1000 Club membership for the 2nd 
year and 18th years, respectively. 

Dr. Wesley formed a contact 
lens company, Wesley.Jessen, 
which has done extensive re
search in contact lens and they are 
world renowned and Dr. Wesley 
has just sold his DuroSoft Contact 
Lens Co. to Schering & Plough 
Pharmaceuticals for the tune of 
$28 million. As though that were 
not enough, at the age of 57, Dr . 
Wesley received his MD degree 
from Osaka University and con
templates another new horizon in 
the optometric field. Those in the 
optometric field consider him "the 
Father of Contact Lenses". "So we 
really appreciate someone as con
cerned as Dr. Wesley is, not only in 
his field of endeavor but also for 
his fellow men in the Japanese 
American Citizens League, sup
porting us," declared Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto, National 1000 Gub 
chainnan. # 

APPG-advocacy group 
LOS ANGELES-Asian Pacific 
Planning Council, a network of 
people and groups advocating 
greater representation and sensi
tivity to Asian-Pacific concerns in 
both the private and public sec
tors, will hold a retreat workshop 
in March, according to Yolanda 
Mationg, APPC staff (J8~ 1017-1). 

SAN FRANCISC~Infonnation and application forms for the 1981 
JACL National Scholarship Program are now available through JACL's 
local Chapters, Regional Offices, and National Headquarters. This year 
JACL will offer over $39,000 in Freshman, Undergraduate, and Graduate 
Scholarships, in addition to Student Financial Aid awards. 

Celebrating J5 years of service to young people, JACL's National 
Scholarship Program looks forward to continued growth into the 1980's. 
The addition of two new categories of scholarship awards has given 

. added depth and will enable JACL to serve a greater number of youth. 
Through an endowment established by the family of Aiko Susanna 

Tashiro Hiratsuka, JACL will offer a Memorial Scholarship for the 
Performing Arts. Aiko Tashiro Hiratsuka was a professional concert 
pianist, music instructor, newspaper journalist, wife, mother, and an 
individual dedicated to helping young perfonners develop their talents. 
She died of cancer in 1979 and this scholarship given in her memory will 
provide assistance to future perfonners to study their craft. 

New also for 19BI is the JAClAarleton College Scholarship. JACL 
Freshman Scholarship applicants are encouraged to request and submit 
applications for the JAClAarleton College Scholarship as soon as possi
ble. Freslunan students selected for this scholarship will be guaranteed 
entrance into Carleton College, and four years of full financial aid. 
Students participating in this program will remain eligible for the JACL 
Scholarship Program. 

Located in Northfield, Mn, Carleton College is a small undergraduate 
liberal arts college. With an enrollment of little more than 1,700 students 
Carleton has over 200 National Merit Scholars enrolled, which ranks 
them 11th in the nation in that regard Carleton is the only small college 
ranked in the top twenty, but moreover, 017% of the 1980 Freshman 
ranked in the top S% of their high school graduating class. Academic 
standards at Carleton are high, yet the social needs of each student are 
not overlooked. Carleton also has an effective and se.csitive staff in the 
Office of Third World Affairs, which services minority students on 
campus. It is through the efforts of this office that the JAClAarleton 
Scholarship was developed. 

For the second year JACL is proud to offer the Henry and Chiyo 
Kuwahara Memorial Gfaduate Scholarship. These graduate level 
awards are given to individuals involved in graduate research, or to 
persons working on creative projects that preferably reflect the Japa
nese American experience and culture. By far the largest trust endowed 

• HODOrs 
Mile Hi JACL secretary Unda 

M. F\Qii, a clerk-typist for the 
Commission on Community Rela
tions of the City and County of 
Denver, was honored by Mayor 
William H. McNichols as "1980 
Employee of the Year", in recogni
tion of superlative work and con-

tributions to the community. She 
was so honored out of the more 
than 9,000 municipal employees of 
Denver. A Colorado native, and 
Sansei daughter of Jean Yoshimi 
Kinoshita (nee Matsuoka of Port
land, Ore), Linda was first em
ployed by the City and County of 
Denver 1970, and was transferred 
to the Commissio~ in ~7§. _ 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Roy Morales, project director of l'll~~~!8Im-!!ft1!i1-I!!il!!i~il!!il!1~~!!!!~~~~~~~@~ Asian American Community Men- I J 
tal Health Training Center, is 
council president 

EXQUISIT.E * CANTONESE 
CUISINE 
1523 W 
Redondo 

Blvd. Q 
GARDENA 
DA 7-3177 ~ 
Food loGo ~~ 

A,r Condilloned ~ 
Banquel Ropms 

20·200 

<9 
mlYRKO 

LWlC:heOD DlDalf Codda'i. 

PASADENA 139 S. Lvt Robles .1,95-7005 

ORANGE SS Town a Country· 561-3303 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. S • 54%-8877 

to JACL, the Kuwahara Scholarship enables JACL to award $5,000 grants 
to five individuals. Judging from the participation last year the Scholar
ship Committee, chaired by Ms. Helen Mineta, looks forward to a wide 
range of high caliber applicants. 

Participation in the JACL National Scholarship Program is open to all 
JACL members, their children, or any American of Japanese ancestry. 
For application forms and/or information, on the JACL National Scholar
ship Program, please contact your local Chapters, Regional Office, or 
National Headquarters. 

Application requests or information on the JAClAarleton College 
Scholarship may be obtained by writing to: Admissions Office, Carleton 
College, Northfield, Mn 55057, or by calling toll free (BOO) 5.3J..<H66 
(outside Minnesota only), or (507) 663--ll9O (for Minnesota residents). 

Auburn, Wa., high school 
rededicates historic Issei gifts 
AUBURN, Wa-A pair of lampposts, originally presented to the Auburn 
School District by the Auburn Japanese Association S 1 years ago, was 
rededicated during a ceremony held on the evening of Nov. 25, 1980. 

Harvey Watanabe, White River Valley Civic League Chapter president 
presented a granite stone plaque for the lampposts, and also a miniature 
Japanese garden together with a plaque. This date was chosen by Dr. 
James P. FUgate, Superintendent of Auburn schools, in commemoration 
of the original dedication held on Nov. 25, i929. 

Since the PC article (April 01, 1980) appeared on the front page under 
the heading "WR Valley Lamppost Historic", the WR Valley Chapter 
received donations from over 100 fonner pre-WW.2 students of Auburn 
High School throughout the U.s. 

Due to the generous donations, the Chapter also was able to present to 
the school district a beautiful miniature Japanese garden. Scott Alima, 
landscape architect, planned the garden, and work was done by the 
Auburn High School horticulture classes under the supervision of Frank 
Arima, landscape gardener. 

In spite of a dense fog covering the area, the rededication ceremony 
was a huge success attended by-some 200 people. 

Two persons who took part in the original dedication were invited as 
honored guests. One was EA Oakley, then principal of the Senior High 
School who is 96 years old, but unfortunately was unable to attend due to 
illness that day. The other honored guest, Professor Henry Tatsumi, 88 
years old, and his wife, Grace (Ota) attended 

'l\vo out~f-state Auburn graduates also were present, Professor Gor
don Hirabayashi from Canada, and Mrs. Suteko Sugiyama (Sakuma) 
from Long Beach, California r' 

SlGMATURE 
LOANS 

Cash without collateral. That's 
what we call it because irs based 

on your past credit record. Just 
sign on the line for up to $3000··. 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.2 million In assets 

Insured Sa·vlngs· currently 7% per annum 

Car loans low rates on new & used 

Signature Loans up to 53000·" 

Free Insurance on loans & savings 

• TO S40.000 BY USOGC • • TO QUAliFIED BORROWERS 
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, REDRESS PHASE 3: by John Tateishi 

In 21/2 Years 
San Francisco 

Given the luxury of time in the wee hours 
of the morning to sit back and consider all 
that is currently taking place in the Redress 
campaign and what has come to pass, it 
seems incredible to me how far we have 
progressed in 21f2 years. 

I say this not as a reflection of my participation in the cam

paign but as a tribute (what better or mo~ appropriate word is 
there?) to the dedication and contnbutions of many individuals. 

When I came away from Salt Lake City in the summer of 1978, 
I had hopes the organization could accomplish certain objectives 
before the National Council met again in San Francisco. I left 
with typical post-convention enthusiasm and determination, but 
from 30,000 feet aloft on that particular Sunday, our goals 
seemed so very far away. The landscape below was a reminder 
to me of that distance. 

Who would have thought then, or even dared to think, that 
precisely two years later in the summer of 1980 that we would 
stand in the White House to witness the President signing legis
lation that the JAa... pad initiated? That was the distance that 
each of us who shared a bwning concern for this particular issue 
viewed from aloft as some hopeful dream. 

But the reality manifested of that dream is the result of the 
comminnent, the dedication and even the courage of not a few 
individuals. There have been personal sacrifices, ~ on some 
occasions, we were forced to loop deep within ourselves to make 
difficult decisions. .. .. 

I can still recall, as an example, the National Redress Com
mittee meeting of March, 1979, when we chose to seek the 
commission At the least, it was an extremely difficult decision 
for the Committee members, one that was made with thoughtful 
consideration. I can recall the somber mood of that moment as 
each committee member responded: each recognized the mag
nitude of their decisions. 

It was a decision that created some controversy, but it is 
obvious now that it was our best possible choice. I was convinced 
of it then just as I am today. There was no doubt that ~ 
Commission provided the best means to accomplish the objec

tives of the overall campaign 
The successful passage of the Commission bills can be attrilr 

uted to JAQ.ers who rallied to the call, but special credit has to 
be given to the leadership of both the House and Senate for their 
support, and especially to the Japanese American members of 
the Congress. It was they who guided the legislation through the 
congressional labyrinths of subcommittees, committees and 
floor votes, and it was they who brought us to the threshold. 
Without them, we would still be looking into an obscure future of 
only distant hope. 

'There have been other individuals who have come through for 
us--Min Yasui and Mike Masaoka, for instance, both controver
sial in their own right (perhaps the fate of commiting oneself to 
causes), both war horses of many past campaigns. 

Min continues to be an active and tireless member of the 
National Redress Committee, and until his recent setback 
bealth-wise Mike had been a generous contribution to the cam
paign Both were at the core of the planning of the LA testi
monial dinner, and I think only tOOse of us involved in the months 
of planning realize the tremendous sacrifJreds made by these 
two men, and especially Mike, who made those often and fatig
uing quick trips across the continent Min continues to log mile 
upon mile behind him for the cause, and Mike his generous 
oounsel whenever sought and his expertise of so many years in 
Washington has played an incaJodable role in the campaign. 

It bas been through the individual contributions and sacrifices 
of people like Mike, the continuing active support of people like , 
Min (bow can ail old war horse be 90 tireless?), the commitment 
to the ultimate success of the issue by the Nikkei legislators, and 
90 many others, that have played 90 important a role in the 
success we IX) erijoy. . 

• • .. 
But if the success at high levels is measured by the participa

tion of such people in the past two years, the future success of 
the campaign will be measured by the Jobn and Jane Does. the 
Everyman, by you and me. 

Unlike the legislative battie that's fooght in some distant place 
and always remains abstract (and, I would guess, tmreal) to 
many people in our communities, one of the greatest features of 
the Commiscrion is that it brings the battle to the community and 
allows each of us to bean important part of the process. It comes 
down to you and me: how much we are willing to commit 
ourselves to the issue and bow much we are willing to fight for 
what we feel is right. # 

.• We can fashion a ladder for OUT l7ices by tnunpIing them 
under/oot,-St, Au&ustine. 

Letterbox 
• 'Year of Infamy' 
Editor: 

My thanks to Dr. Tsujimura for 
his attempt to more fully explain 
"why it happened" (PC 121 12). 

When statements are made by 
him and others, however, regard
ing the failure to give due credit in 
"one section," or to foottlOte a "few 
pages," as has been repeatedly 
stated or inferred in the PC to date, 
an inaccurate picture of the extent 
of the plagiarism is given the pub
lic at large. Though miffed at the 
more obvious verbatim lifting of 
pages and the sloppy, inadequate 
acknowledgment of Years oj In
famy and the publisher (William 

MOITeW and Co.), even in the bi
-bliography, I personally had no 
idea of the amount of material 
which had been taken from the 
book until I insisted on being per
mitted to examine the JAo.rp~ 
pared errata before its printing. 

Reports have subsequently 
reached me, moreover, that I am 
now being painted as "the bad 
guy," the villain, for "asking for so 
much" over a ':simple oversight" 
nus is parenrly unfair; and 1 therefore ~ 
request that the folklwing action be taken which 
will helD cIeer the airooce and for a1I: the prull
ing. in the PC of the five.page errata which I 
berewith submit in !1!pr(lduCeabIe size. [Sur.e 
further reduction to fit the <Xllwnn widIb would 
remer her five pagel too smaJJ 10 read, it is 
being reset.J 

Finally, I must ask Dr. Tsujl
mura to check more carefully into 
the matter of contributions collect
ed from the Issei after the resolu
tion of the 1948 Claims Act His 
statement that "there is no such 
fund," he will find, is incorrect A 
copy of the Minutes from the 1972 
Convention proceedings (p. -lO-A) 
is enclosed for his benefit (It was 
forwarded to him] It explains the 
genesis of this fund in the f01low
ingmanner: 

"It must be remembered that 
when the JAU Endowment FUnd 
was organized to solicit donation 
from recipient of evacuation claim 
awards ... [w]e wanted every p0-

tential donor to the fund to feel 
absolutely certain that he was do
nating his money to a good cause." 

!IDd under ~ heading, "Pro
nuses to potential donors," the 
1972 Minutes continue: "JAU's 
future work for the welfare of per
sons of Japanese ancestry would 
continue witOOut the burdening 
need of constant financial drives. 
A fund of one million dollars 
should earn roughly from forty to 
fifty thousand dollars a year." This 
FUnd, I am toJd, still exists. [But it 
has never hit one million dollars!
Ed) 

In making my initial proposal to 
the JAOr-to the National Presi
dent, in particu1ar- 1 had hoped 
that this special fund, begun with 
monies collected mainly from the 
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PC Olronology 
CoDtIImed from Lut Week 

JULY, 1980 
July I-Five new $5,<XX> awards m 

memory of Heruy/Quyo Kuwahara an
nounced by JAo. Nat'l Scholarship 
committee. 

July 2-PresJdent Carter signs S9 11l, 
restonng statutorily AsianlPacifLC 
Amencans for minonty small busmess 
aid; PL 95-507 (1978 law) had removed 
AJPAs from SBA I!(a) ITUIlOrity business 
development aid. . 

J uly 2-Seattle Landmarks Preserva
tion Board adds 22-acre Kubota Gar
dens to lustoricallanclmark list. 

J uly -I-Pacific Citizen institutes 45-
ISSUe per year fonnat: every~ week 
publication between Foorth of July and 
Labor Day. 

J uly II-Los Angeles Nisei (Sue K 
Embrey) among U.s. delegation to UN 
Mld-Decade Conference for Women in 
Copenhagen. 

July 17-Ex.Japan Ambassador F\J
mihiko Togo to US. addresses Japan 
J Ao. in Tokyo, acknowledges US. role 
to Japan's postwar reconstruction, lauds 
JAo. wlit in Japan. 

July 19-Yashio KOSaJ, recently aIr 
pomted Pierce Coonty, Wa, transit exec
utive, killed in one-car crash. 

J uly 21-House of Representatives 
passes HR5499 (comrrussion redress 
bill) 279-109 with -IS not-voting ... 
Senate acceptS House modiflcations 
July 27 and sends bill to White House. 

J uly 2J-...Oeveland JAQ.ers (Sadie 
Yamane, May Ichida) on TV talk show 
compare "detention cam p ~ experiences 
with American held by Japanese in the 
Philippines dwing WW.!, found to be 
"similar". 

July .!B-Aug. I-26th bleJlllial Nat'l 
JAo. Convention Slte switched from 
strike-crippled San Francisco hotel to 
Plaza AiI1x>rt Inn by airport; Dr Jim 
TSlijimura elected nat'l president; three 
Nisei of Biennium winners (Hanrey 1m-

fROM HAPPY YAWY: by Sochi Seko 

DUR
II

5UPER BOWL" 
MATCH -UP 

no in medicine/science, George Naka
shima in artsIliteraturelcommunica
nons, and postlnunously Minoru Masu
da in educationlhumanities) honored as 
format changed from smgle awardee; 
John Tateishi named JACLer of Bien
nium, Spokane JAo. wins lnagaki Prize 
as chapter of biennium; Masaoka OPS 
Award goes to Robert Ingersoll, onetime 
US. ambassador to Japan; dual-range 
budget adopted: S7:B)m for FY l98l; 
$&57,&10 for FY 1982; new constitution 
accepted, but option for admitting non
Clttzen pennanent residents as active 
members rejected . . . Long-awaited 
WilsorrH05Okawa book. East to Amer
ica (Morrow), appears at convention; all 
but one of 12 living past Nat') JACL 
presidents meet for fLrSt time. 

July J i-President Carter signsS 16-l 
(JACL's redress commission bill); JAo. 
officials fly out from nat'l convention at 
San Francisco for White House eVenL 

AUGUST,198O . 
Aug. I-A Wallace Tashima sworn in 

as new U.s. district judge at Los An
geles. 

Aug. 2-J D Hokoyama named acting 
Nat'l JAo. director. 

Aug. 6-First JACL-JA YS youth tour 
to Japan departs from San FrancISCO 
wi.th 12 members led Bruce Shimiru. 
youth director; meet Aug. 7 with U.s. 
Amb. Mike Mansfield at Embassy m 
Tokyo. 

Aug. 17-Vancouver, Wa,Nikkeihold 
fLrSt reunion sinoe Evacuation 

Aug. 2S-Wendy Yoshimura, impris
oned J uly, L9i9, for possess.ion of rna
clune, bomb and bomb-making material, 
free on parole. 

Aug. 3(}.j l-Over 700 gather of first 
British Columbia WW 2 detennon camps 
for Nikkei at Toronto. 

SEPIDIBER, 1980 
Sept 2-Federa1 judge orders New 

York police to hire two more Asian 
Americans for its next recruit class; 
three Asians admitted to correct raciaJ 
imbalance. 

Sept -I-Pekin (ill) High changes 
nickname from 'Olinks' to 'Oragons', 
after ~year campa.IgIl spearheaded by 
Org of Chinese Americans, Washington
based group. 

Sept '>-HUD approves tOO units for 
Gardena Japanese 0J.ltural Institute's 
1000room senior citizen housing; c0m

pletion in 1982 vruaJ.ized 
Sept 7-Japanese garden dedicated at 

Hayward (Ca) Area Senior Center. 
Sept 9-Three federal judges of Asian 

descent (presiding judge Herbert O1Oy, 
Thomas Tang and visiting Slum Ka9li
wa of U.s. Court of Claims) hear argu
ments of a case on appeaJ in San Fran
cisco; fLrSt time in US. judiciary history 
that panel was all Asian 

Sept I ~NoI:xxu Hanyu, San FrancIS
co, ends ,361 ~yr federal gov't service 
wiIh General Senrice Administration
last of the charter GSA members west • 
of the Rockies. 

Sept i l-FruOOed in 1962, Merit Sav
ings assets top S 100 million to become 
nation's largest minority-owned savings 
& loan 

Sept i-l-NC-WNDC changes name 
(No Calif-W Nev-PaClflc) to 8CCOlIlJll(r 

date its latest two chapter members: Ha
waii and Japan 

Sept IS- i9-NBC·1V"s "Shogun" 
from James C1avell's tustoric novel 
shown; JAo. coocemed over use of 
~ Jappo " and ~Japper" by the Portuguese 
navigator in stay. 

Sept L6-Seattle newcomer Jan Ku
masaka unable to outpoll veteran State 
Rep John O'Brien in primaries. 

Sept I9--{:alif Gov Brown elevates 
Oakland municipal judge Ken Kawaichi 
to Alameda Crunty superIOr court; first 
Sansei jurist in state when named by 
Brown in October, I9r 

Sept ~Newcomer Eileen Anderson 
upsets Hooolulu Mayor Frank Fast ~ s re
election bid in Democratic primaries. 

Sept 2 i-White River Valley JACL 
gathers for SOOt anniversary reunion; 
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A Close Neighbor: 'Bigoted' Sam 
Salt Lake City 

In our neighborhood, there is an annual custom we observe. 
During the holidays we exchange small gifts and courtesy calls. 
It reminds us of our good fortune in having nice neighbors. My 
mother's frequent aphorism was, "It is better to have a few close 
neighbors than a multitude of distant relatives." 

The adage brings to mind another neighbor. His name was 
Sammy and he lived next to our store. His small house was 
wedged between commercial buildings. It was an incongruity. 
He had received many good offers from real estate developers 
but refused to sell He didn't like the house. He liked the idea of 
having something someone else wanted He was determined 
never to please anyone. And I can't think of anyone who 
achieved his goal in quite the style that Sammy did. 

He was a champion bigot The grudge he held against the 
world was monumental. And he ~'t mind letting the world 
know. it His only friend was his dog, ~ equal in belligerence. 
When we moved our business next to his house, following the 
closure of Japan Town on First South, he sat on his porch 
watching us. Eventually, he ma4e a surveillance trip into our I 
store. 

He told us we wouldn't have him for a customer. We didn't 
cany the brand of beer he preferred. Sometimes, he admitted, 
he drank a brand we sold. However, our price was two cents 
higher than the store tIe patronized. The store was over a mile 
away. Sammy had a bad leg and required a cane to walk. We 
would observe him making the torturous trip to save two cents 
on a six-pack. 

The day came when he didn't make the trip. My mother 
worried that something had happened to him. She was an eternal 
optimist, who believed in the basic goodness of mankind. Sam
my's antagonism did not intimidate her. Each morning, whether 
he acknowledged her or not, she offered salutations and an 
inquiry of his health She also petted the dog, ignoring its snarls. 
So on this day of concern, she walked next door and rang the bell. 
There was no answer. He had often told us he never answered 

the door. No one had any business coming to his house. Unde- ' 
terred, my mother called him on the telephone. Sammy said he 
had been sick during the night, but was feeling better. He ex
pressed eloquent appreciation for her concem "I can't believe 
that's the same Sammy," my mother said 

• .. • 
Later, failing health forced Sammy to become our customer. 

He could no longer walk to the other store. One day, before 
Chrisnnas, he arrived to make his usual purchase. He registered 
his customary complaint about the extra two cents. As he count
ed the money out on the counter, my mother brushed it toward 
him, saying there was no charge that day. Sammy was non
plussed, thought he heard wrong and pushed the money back 
across the counter. My mother explained it was his Christmas 
gift. It was traditional in our store to give each customer a token 
of appreciation for their patronage, a gift and a calendar. Often, 
there would be no charge for a purchase before Christmas. 
Sammy was unaccustomed to our ways and to human relation
ships in general He was speechless for a few minutes. He, who 
could spew a steady stream of malediction No one had. ever 
given him anything before, he said. Then, he wept 

Some years later, we were taking inventory at night in the 
store. I opened the back door to dispose of the garbage. It was a 
dark night and I had neglected to turn on the outdoor lights. No 
sooner had I shoved one box through the door, when a loud voice 
shouted, "Halt, or I'll shoot" Caught by surprise, I froze. Simul
taneously, a flashlight glared on my face and metal pressed 
against my coat It was Sammy and his boasted rifle. He wanted 
to know what I was doing there. I explained we were taking 
inventory. He said he heard noises in the store. He was c0n

vinced thieves were gathering merchandise to haul away. We 
should have told him we were working late that night "You're 
my friends," he said "And no one's ever going to hurt you or the 
store. If they try, they'll have me to fight Sammy'll protect YOlL" 

Saying that, he turned abruptly and returned to his house. 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~,~mm~~~l/PA~C~ 
FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawo 

A Mile-High Context on Nikkei 
a Sansei who sells for a major American steel company. 
Who do you think his chief competitors are? Japanese 
traders, of course, who are moving into the Denver mar
ket in increasing numbers as the energy boom picks up 
speed. The Sansei said he gets kidded a lot abo~t looking 
exactly like the foreign competition, but of course no one 
doubts that he is an American selling an American pro
duct .on the basis of price, quality and aVailability. 

Denver, Colo. 
. J. D. Hokoyama. who as a Peace 

- Corps volunteer got to know portions of 
black Africa pretty well before joining 'f./ the JACL headquarters staff, was in 

. . town recently. He was in the tow of Min 
j i Yasui when he dropped by for lunch. In 

time the conversation turned to what Yasui does as direc
tor of Denver's Commission on Community relations, 
and what I do as a newspaper editor. 

Our work doesn't have a great deal in common except 
that both of us are involved with the public in one way or 
another. And it came out during the time we spent on this 
subject that both of us go days at a time without ever 
seeing another Japanese American. In other words we 
work in a very public environment that doesn't neces
sarily include our own ethnic minority which mayor may 
not mean anything. . 

However, J.D. thought this was an interesting pheno
menon since, he said, operating in JACL headquarters 
close tQ the heart of San Francisco's Japantown, he could 
go for days without ever seeing anyone other than an 
ethnic Japanese. 

* • 
Afterwards, I got to thinking about what I had told J .D. 

and realized that while the statement in itself was accu
rate, it might have been somewhat misleading. There are 
times when I do run into Japanese Americans, but usual
ly not in ail ethnic context. Let me give you a few ex
amples. 

The other day I receiv.ed a telephone call from a Sansei 

. EAST WIND: by Bill Marvtani 

attorney who I know by name but not personally. He said 
he was campaign manager, sort of, for another attorney 
who was planning to run for a Denver city council seat, 
and could they make an appointment to come in to talk 
about his qualifications? No problem. We'd welcome an 
opportunity to evaluate the candidate before making an 
editorial endorsement and so we set a date. So far as this 
Sansei business with me was concerned, his name could 
have been Jones or Smith and mine could have been 
Brown; ethnicity had nothing to do with our contact 

Some time earlier we were involved in a press free
doms lawsuit. One of our reporters had received some 
infonnation on a confidential basis and refused to di
vulge his source which we considered to be both his right 
and obligation. A judge did not see it that way, charges 
were brought, and a special attorney was appointed to 
pursue the case. The lawyer was a Sansei who had esta
blished a crackerjack record while he was serving as an 
assistant U.S. district attorney and our company attorney 
knew he would present a strong and aggressive case. 
Fortunately the news source voluntarily revealed that he 
had provided the infonnation and the case did not go to 
trial. 

Recently I met the head of the international division of 
one of our leading banks. He happened to be a Caucasian, 
but he said he had lived in Tokyo three years. He also said 
that there was a Sansei who sat a couple of desks away. 
The Sansei ran a section of the national banking division 
and he'd never been to Japan and didn't understand a 
word of Japanese. 

At the same function where I met the banker, fran into 

* * * 
And SQ, J.D., that's the way it goes in lliese parts and 

probably Min Yasui and a lot of other Nisei hereabouts 
who make their living in the larger community could tell 
you many similar stories. # 

II-NO BAR: Raymond S. Uno 

No Such Thing 
Salt Lake City 

The Courthouse for the 5th Judicial Dis
niet, State of Utah, finally is completed. Sev
eral years in the planning and flnancing 
stage, almost two years in the construction 
stage, and, now, we have moved in. In spite 
of all of the planning, consulting and modi

fying, with the limited amount of funds available, inevitable 
alterations and trimming of lofty plans became a reality. 

Each employee had his or her own conception of the perfect 
building, the perfect clerks office, the perfect courtroom and the 
perfect chambers. After our court administrator listened to the 
various comments, he called the consulting architect in Honolu
lu, Hawaii The response he received was, ''there is no such thing 
as a perfect courthouse." 

There is no such thing as a perfect courthouse! I contemplated 
on that profound statement for several days. Among competing 
considerations are the players: the witnesses, the judge, the jury, 
the prosecutor, the defense counse~ the plaintiff, the defendant, 
the clerk, the jailor, the bailiff, the other support personne~ the 

Enough Is Enough 
microphones, the court reporter, ad infinitum. Distance is a 
factor for the players. Oral as well as visual communication 
helps or hinders in the excitement of the courtroom drama. The 
senses: sight, sound, sme~ touch, taste, converge in betwixt 

Philadelphia 
err THE 01HER NIGHT, a group of us Nise~ 
. ~ who've been regularly meeting monthly for 

some years, were "rapping" about things in 
. general: the level of morality in our society, 
~( speculation on President-Elect Reagan's ef-

... fect on the state of our economy ,and also the 
status of the National JACL organization, in particular its cur
rent efforts to select a new National Director. On this last topic, 
the following were some of the observations articulated among 
the Nisei grrup. 

CONSIDERING THAT the post of National Director may well 
go to a Sanse~ - just as it has in the last two appointments, - some 
reservation was expressed as to whether such a Sansei would be 
fiscally responsible. Would the person chosen fail to use "com
mon sense" and utilize JACL's depleted finances in making trips 
that were unnecessary, travel flI'St~lass cabin, stop at plush 
hotels, buy fancy and expensive office equipment, seek to build a 
small "empire" by over-stafflng national headquarters, and so 
on? In respoose, aoother Nisei indicated in the affinnative, to 
which there was an expression of shock: "Good gravy, when 
we've been operating in the red and also thereby the needs of our 
aging and disappearing Issei - and add to that now, the aging 
Nisei - are not being met, how could any National Director lack 
common sense by engaging in squandering? We Nisei would 
never do that! Even if the JACL treasury were flush with m0-

ney." 

IN FlJR1HER RESPONSE the Nisei pointed out that the San
sei, or at least many of them, were a "different breed", that 
things that are "common sense finances" to Nisei are not so to 
some Sansei; that you have to specifically point out to such 
Sansei that they are not to engage in luxury or needless spending 
-even where the monies being spent were contributed by others. 
By way of proof, the Nisei speaker suggested that we look at the 
spending habits of our own offsprings. And with that, be Wlfor
tunately had indeed made his point 

. TIlAT MAY BE. Nonetheless, from the standpoint of this, just 
another card-canying JAQ. member, I would insist, and do 
insist, that any person, Sansei or Nisei, firmly and WJerringly 
pledge himselfJherself, to a couple of principles. First and fore
most, to maintain, at all times, a keen sensitivity to JACL's 
purposes of promotingoand preserving the civil rights and wel
fare of all citizens, in particular our few remaining Issei, and 
DOW our Nisei, u well as their progeny. '7ake your eye off that 
balI," even for a moment, and youll be off the track. 

THEN, 'mERE IS the matter of fiscal responsibility. The 
National Director must maintain strict and up-to<Jate manage
ment of JACLts depleted finances; (s)be must remember that 
the members have contributed their bard-ameddollars to serve 
the people, and for every dollar wasted on a trip that need not 

SEKO CuDduutdfram,* 4 

Sammy died after we closed the store. His heirs, all of whom 
he hated indiscrilnin!ltely, sold the house to the detested deve
lopers. Each time I pass the place, I miss seeing Sammy's house. 
Sometimes, I wonder bow things would have been if he had been 
our neighbor on February 19, 19-12. Or for that matter, if more 
than 110,000 Japanese Americans each had a neighbor like Sam-
my. Would've the COUI'se of history been changed? 

have been made, on equipment that was not absolutely essential, those in a pitch battle for life, property, honor and principle. 
on excess spending of any type - an Issei, or Nisei or some needy Then, there are the spectators who adorn the gallery, stretch-
youth, has been denied. In short, the National Director has a ing each of their senses to capture the melodrama on center 
sacred trust to employ monies wisely, effectively and cau- stage. Each is an element which makes the whole, without which, 
tiously. the proper administration of justice would be incomplete. An 

IF, AS MY Nisei friend indicates that such guidelines need to advantage to one, may be a disadvantage to another; but, in 
be "spelled out," then let it be so pone, - explicitly and clearly, in looking at the whole, the interlocking advantages and disadvan
writing. And further, let there be a provision that if there be a tages, offset one another. Thus, after. pondering the subject for 
deviation from such guidelines, that decisive sanctions can and some time now, I tend to agree, there is no such thing as a perfect 
shall be taken The period for continued tolerance, eruyo, is long courthouse. 
past Especially at this time. # Likewise, there is no such thing as a perfect JACL # 

* •••••••• * ••••• * ••• ********************~*~ 

- .-~ ................ 

THANK YOU 

As the 97th Congress begins, I would like to thank the 
members of the ]ACL for the assistance you have given me 
during the last six years. Your support is a sour~ of inspira
tion and great pride to me and my family. 

The 97th Congress will present new challenges for all of 
us living in an era of limited resources. We must make hard 

, decisions on how to reduce the infringement of government 
on our lives and eliminate wasteful spending without endan-

gering vital human services. 

During this new Congress, I will continue to represent 
the views and values that are important to those of us of 
Japanese ancestry, and to all Americans who value human 

rights. 

My wife, May, and our sons, David and Stuart, join me 
in expressing our deep thanks for your support and prayers. 

Our best wishes for a prosperous, happy, and peaceful 

year. 

NORMANY. MINETA, M.e. 

c.** ••••••••••••• * •••••• * ••••••• ****.·*··$ 
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Hiaeo H • ...,.., ru , """" kawa (Wil), Mas Oji (Mar), George S 0 0 ue In ct. 
rukawa, 8-Stanley H.ira1Jlwa,!hJames 01almJro, I Y wa, 11- Ono (HoI), Fred K Ota (Wil), John Ty sponsored a national conference on this subject in Los Angeles recently 
Kushida, 25-1sao Sunamoto. Harry M Shirachi. Saito (SW). Dr Joseph D Sasaki (Det). CHICAGO-Details are being set and it attracted an audience of over.300. 
~~oboru Nakamura, J. San Diego: l-Will Hippen Jr. George Sugai (Sna), Dr George S Ta- for a super WOO Club wing ding Tateishi gave the latest reports on what JACL knew about the progress 
Downtown Los Angeles: 29.Judge John San haIaFemaOOo Valley: 26-lsamu Uye- rumoto (SW), Dr Yoshiye Togasaki this fall in the New Otani Hotel in on the Commission bill Tateishi also speculated that the earliest the first 

F Aiso, IS-TOOl Shigeru Hashimoto, San Francisco: 8-Kikkoman Intema- (CNC), Akiji Yoshimura (Mar). Tokyo, according to WOO Club hearing could be held in the late ~pring or early Summer. He fumly 
IJ.Yooeo Narumi, 2J.Tom K Taira, tional Inc"" L,n-lawrence T N~ 31-YEARPIONEERS(12) chairperson Dr Frank Sakamoto sta. ted. that JACL's bottom line was still monetary compensation for 
29-Shi2eji Takeda, 19-Oifford Y Ta- kam 17_h ' -~Nlishi, ' 19-5amsc_.go~ Peter S Fujioka (Det), June Fujita . , fEO 
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ik
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.-. Yamada Travel Service 
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PACIF1C SOUI'HWEST 
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~ ~75-42..S0)-Rlck Bennan. 7336 N. Tamers, Fresno, Ca Mld-Columbla ($ )-George Tamura. 6881 Trout Creek Rd. Gc*Ien Gate (S )-Sunu Honnanu. .36~ Fulton St. San Fran-

93711. Parkdale.Or970H. ClSCO. Ca 9-Ill 
IWtIer (S22..2S.a!IJiO>--James Kozuki. 15008 E. I..ulcoln Ave. Parlier. Portland ($JO.SO, ySS. x$20)-Rowe Sumida. 2116 SE 76 Ave. Honolulu (S )-

Ca 93648. Portland. Or 97 ~ IS. ~ rF6.2SU sgI, yY.3,7SO)-Barry Salk!. Uruversal Pub Rei. Shlba, 
Reedley (S22.2S-19JiO)-Stan Hfrahara, P.O. Box 416. Reedley. Ca Puyallup Valley ($25-45, 5510, zSlO)-Carolyn Takemoto . .j6JJ PO Box 101. Thkyo. 

93645. Waynewonh W. Tacoma. Wa 911460 LiviD8Stoo-l\fen:ed (S }-Gary Hamaguclu. -r I N Lmroln 
s.uaer ($ )-Ms Kelly Ishimoto. 4188 S Bethel. Del Rey. Ca Seattle ($27.50-S0)-May asakl. 1709 S Angeline. Seanie. Wa Blvd. I..J.vingsron, Ca95JJ-1. 

93616. 98108. Lodi ($2S-4S)-Dr Ronald Oye. 6$1- E l..J.ye Oak Rd. Lodi. Ca 95 . .'-10. 
Selma ($2.6--46.50)-Tak Tsutsui, 118S4 E. Magnolia. Kingsburg. Ca Spokane (S )-Marcelline Terao. E 378 . 7th Ave. Spokane. Mario CoonI)' ($284S, 5$10, y$2.SO)- ~ \10 oguctu. Dnlkes Cove. 

93631. Wa 99202. San Rafael. Ca 9-1903. 
Tulare CouDIy (s:zs.4S, lIS2O)-Kay Hilda. 39378 S Road BO. Dinuba. White RJver ($ )-Aubum: Joe Nishimoto. I-ISI8 SE Green Marysville (S )-George Nakagawa, l"n Glen St. Marysville • 

Ca93618. Valley Rd. Aub 9 OO~; Kent: Mary Norikane. 26 R PI NE. Ca9S901. 

INn:RMOUNTAIN 
Boi8e vaney (S2S-4S, lIS2O)-Bill KaW8l. Rr 8. Box 198A. Caldwell. Id 

8J6OS. 
Jdabo Falla ($ 
Mt otympu. ($ 

84(W7. 

)-f\uru Tanaka. Rt 1 Box 121, Shelley. Id 83274. 
)-Mary Takemori. 170 Pioneer St, Midvale, Ut 

~oot (S2S..so)-Marie Proctor. 1605 Monte Vista Dr, 
Pocatello, Id 83'1fJ I 

s.It l.alIe ($ )-Mitsugi Kasal. P.O. Box 217, Salt lake City. Ut 
84110. 

Soake River Valley ($2644.S0, y$2, 1S13Sl)-Pat Takasugi. RFO 112. 
Wilder,ld 83676. (208) 482·7251. 

Wallltch Froat North ($ >--Jack Suekawa. 848 W .!JO() N 
Clinton. Ut8401S. 

MOUNTAIN-PLAJNS 
ArbIas Valley (S22.2lhl9.50)-Harry hironaka. Rt I Box 76. 

Ordway. Co 81063. 
Ft ~ ($ >--Jack Tsuhara, 7504 US Hwy 85. Ft Lupton, Co 

80621. 
HousWa ($ )-Theresa Nara.saki, 14830 Broadgreen Dr. Hous· 

ton, Tx n079. 
M1Ie-Hi ($ )-Unda FUjii (temp). 
New Meldoo ($ )-Kell<o Kobayaslu, ~-I1J Espanada NE, Albu-

querque, NM 87110. 
Omaba($ )-Mrs Mary Y Smith. JOO6 Mason. Omaha. Nb 68105 
s.a Lull Valley ($ )-Bessle Konishi, PO Box 7oIS. Alamosa. Co 

81101. 

Auburn, Wa 98001. Monterey Pulnsula (S )-George Takahaslu. JO.l9 Bo:.-ock Ave, 

MIDWEST Manna. Ca 939.3.3. 
0Ucag0(S3S-7O,ySl.S,1·1sge1SLS}-A1ice Esaki.cJoJACLOffice.SoIIS Oakland (S ~ames NIStu. IS Alula Court. Oakland, ca 9-160_ 

N Clark St. Chicago. n 6()6.1(). Placer Cotmty (S )-Nob Hamasaki. 9010 Rock pring Rd. New· 
Ciocinoad ($ )-Frances Tojo, 19# Madison Rd, Cincinnati. Oh castle. Ca 95658. 

4S209. Reoo (S2S-4S)-J1llIe Yamamoto. ~-lSO Del Monre Ln. Reno, Nv 89511. 
OevelaDd ($ >--Jim Petrus. 1314 Marionchff Dr. Panna. Oh Secramento ($29-49. lIS2S 5$1S, y$5, zS2S,)-Percy MasakI, 2 J9 

-I5L}Q. Riverside Or. Sacramento. Ca 9 I 
Dayton (S2S-4O, XS22.SO, y$7}-M~ Kimura. 150S Deep Hollow Rd. SalInas Vaney ($27-4S}-G81')' Tarumura. 607 Lorna VISta Or. Salinas. 

Dayton. Oh -lSi 19 Ca 9390 I. 
Detroit (S2646)-Kathy Vee. 26067 Joy Rd. Dearborn HIS. Mi -18117. San Benlto CouoIy (S )-Kenneth TesIuma. PO Box 115.3. San 
Hoosier (S2S-4S)-Mrs Too Carter. 116 W Jist St, Indianapolis. In Juan BauUSta. Ca 9S1H5. 

-16206 San Fra.ocIsco ($2I6-tS)-Yo Hironaka, 56 Collins St. San fuIIlcisoo, 
MIlwaukee (m-4O, y$5, sSlO, zSl7)-Mrs Sel Pramenko. 21017 N -18th Ca 9-1118. 

t. Milwaukee. Wi 53208. SanJoee(S27-3S)-PhiI Matsumura. PO Box JS6o. SanJose. Ca95 lSI>. 
St LouIs ($ )-Kimi Durham. 69SO Kingsbury. University City. San Mateo ($28.SI)-Grayce Kato. 1636 Ce\ te Ave, San Mateo. Ca 

Mo 63160. 9-HO.:!. 
TwIn Odes ($2S4S}-Marian Tsuchiya. 90 IJ N Minnehaha Circle. Sequoia (S )-Amy TOOl. 88S Ocean. Moss Beach. ca 9-IOJS. 

Minneapolis. MnSS426. Solano County (S )-Tsuruko Sadanaga . .!-W Madison Ave, a· 

New EogIand ($ 
New York ($ 

loo'!]. 

EASTERN 
)-P 0 Box Sl8, Cambridge. Ma 02138. 

)-Hlsayo A.saI. SOl W 123 t 5-0. New York. NY 

Philadelphia ($2S-42. y$5, IS6..SO)-ElI<o Ikeda. 217 Tyler Rd. King 
of Prussia. Pa 19-106. 

Seahrook($760S0,zSlS}--CSoon Nagao. 2 ~ 11 Unden Ct.. Millville. NJ 
08332 

Walhfnatoo, DC (Sl3-41)-Mary Uyeda. 15 Ninth St NE, Washington, 
DC .lOOO1 

eaville. Ca 9 
Sonoma County (S3O-SO,lIS2S. z$2..SO, SIO)-Dr. Ro)' Okamoto. 11010 

Fanners Lane. Santa Rosa. Ca 9So1OS. 
Stockton (S2S-4S, XS2O)-May & Ted SaikI. 1927 Grant St. Stockton. 

Ca 9 106. 
Tri-Valley ($J(h'iO, zSS>)-Tokihiko Suyeturo. WI Lagw\a t, La.v

ennore, Ca 9-ISSll. 
WallloOviIIe ($.26.S048)-Wally Osaro. lOS Bronson, WalSOnvill • 

9S076. 
West Vaney ($2S-42.SOHane Miyamoto, .!l!5O Mark Ave, SanUl 

lara. Ca 9505 I 
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.RenewYourMembership , CENSUS ~A~~f~~MOrethan -MayorTakakiheads Nationwide Business-Profealonal Directory 
. Your business card place in each issue here for 25 weeks at $25 per three lines. Each 
additional line at 56 per 25-week period. Larger (14 pt.) typeface ooun1S as two tines. 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S .A., Japan, Worldwide 

A;r-Seo-lond-Cor-Hotel 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55th St, Gordeno 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
LoMoncho Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co 1714-526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG . 

Y AMA TO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, #S05 

Los Angeles 900 12 624-6021 

Orange County 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associate 

17552 Beach Blvd, Huntington Bch 92647 
bus. (714) 848-1511 res. 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16th St (714) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pete and Shake; Dingsdale, Prop . 

(714) 488-7466 
4449 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI, REALTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(80S) 987-5800 

Santa Barbara County 

HAROlD K. KONO 
Attorney at Law 

1231 State St. Suite 200, Sontq Barbaro 
(805) 962-3412 93101 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Willionu Rd, Son Jose 

(408) 246-6606 res. 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408)724-64n 

San Francisco 

Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 
1090 Sansome St, Sa-! Ffancisco 94111 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
25A Tamalpais Ave., San Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
Juli (Yorich i) Kodani,Pre • . 

From Your Heritage, 
Genuine Centuries-Old Konohin 

Join JACL 

jnpeRfaL lanes 
Complete Pro Shop, Restaurant, Lounge 

21 ° 1-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 S King St. (206) 622-2342 ; 

lhelntermountain 

Silver Associates 
WHOLESAlE TO THE PUBLIC 

Pat Takosugi, Broker 
We can .hip. (208) 482-6216 
We specialize in one ounce .999+ 

silver coins. 

lheMiclwest 

JAPANESE TRANSLATION 
AND INTERPRETATION SERVICE 

K. & S. Miyoshl 
5268 Devon Or, North Olmst..!, Oh 44070 

(216)n7-7507 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St, Chicago 606 11 

944-5444 784-8517,eve , Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA-ISHI KAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC . 

Consultants - Woshingt~ Maners 
900-1 7th St NW #520/296-4484 

MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E 1st st. 

Los Angeles. CA 628-49.35 

2801 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, CA (714) 995-6632 

Pacific Square 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena, CA (213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 624-1681 

a - EAGLE 19\ 
., PRODUCECO.\IY 

xxxx 
D,v,s/OI/ Clf K'"y~ V"Xdub1,' D,st"butors, Inc. 

BONDED CO·MMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro st. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 

/oponesfI Phololypesclling 

628-7060 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Proro S,- Los An~ele$ 90013 

1213) 626-8153 

. 0· .. , ... "........... to,OOO Indochinese refugees are in '0' r Pueb'o' 
Since there was 00 court deci- line to lose their federal financial Iscove II 

sion overturning the War Powers support April i, which could mean DENVER-Laden with T-shirts, 
Act, census confidentiality can be a $2-1 million increase in state and posters and buttons, representa
susp&nded again by an Act of Con- local welfare costs, a state fact- tives from the city of Pueblo, led 
gress. "The question of safeguards finding committee indicated Jan. by Mayor Melvin Takaki, came 
does not lend itself to simple an- d. Currently there are about here Dec. 10 to laWlCh its "Dis
swers," stated Barabba, "whether .50,000 Indochinese refugees in cover Pueblo" campaign, a bid to 
statistics are used to enhance or California, most of them in Los An- attract new business invesnnents 
abridge individual rights depends, geles, Orange and San Diego coun- and construction. 
not on the statistics themselves, ties who are entitled to 100% fe- The Nisei mayor-<ientist said 
but on the public policies . .. and de~financialsupportforthefirst CF&I Steel, the city's largest em-

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E.lstSt., Rm. 205 
Lo8 Angeles, Ca. 90012 

the people elected and appointed three years. ployer, is planning a $100 million 
to establish and implement those A d' A t' plant expansion, Anheuser-Busch 
policies." a 10 C Ive is considering a $300 million oper-

In 1942, an individual had little LOS ANGELES-Warren FUru- ation and the city has asked HUD 
recmrrse if the Attorney General tani is host-producer of Radio Ac- for $20 million to consnuct a con
failed to charge the Director of the tive, which began Sunday, Dec . .28, vention center and hotel 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

Kei Yashida, 
INSTRUCTOR 

Family Crests & H&oricaI Dolls 

For Kamon Ovide booklet, please send 

$3 .50 (postage included). If, after ~ding 
it, you hove further questions, we WIll cor

respond by moil. 

Census or Secretary of Commerce -1:30-5 p.m., in the Radio Pacific 
with violaion of the census laws. At Japan CKMAXl107.1) segment 
that time, it was unthinkable for The talk show focuses on events, 
the Attorney General to prosecute people and points of view. 
a fellow cabinet member or other 

• New StvdIo Houn: Open Mon-Sot, 

9 o .m.-3:30 p.m.; Sunday by appointment 
only. Please call and make on oppointme~t 
so we may inform you beforehand, If 

necessary. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 

high official; and government of
ficials were protected against law
suits by private citizens. 

Watergate and recent Supreme 
Court decisions, however, may 
have opened the way for reme
dies. Watergate made it possible 
for even the high officials to be 
charged with crimes; and the 
Court has removed much of the 
immunity from damage suits pre
viously enjoyed by government 
officials. 

In a series of decisions begin
ning in 1971, the Supreme Court 
has gradually increased the right 

YAMATO 

EMPLOYMENT 
LIC.HUO AGENCY 8aH080 

312E. 1st St., Rm202 
Los Anaeles, Ca. 

New Openinas Daily 
624-2821 . 

COMPlETE INSURANCE I'IOTECTION 

Aihora Inwrance Atn. Inc. 
250 E. h. St., LoaAngelel9OO12 

of individuals to sue government -----------

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Loa Angel. 90012 

Suite SOO 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 Ii. 2nd St., Loa AftIeIet 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Hil'Ohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., LotAnge ... 9OO12 

217-1605 621-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Sylvanwood Aw. 

Norwalk, Co 90650 164-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., LoaAnge'" 90012 

officials if their constitutional or 
civil rightgs are violated Then in 
June, 1980, the court, ruling in the 
Lionel and Joline Thiboutot case, 
extended that right to include ad
verse effects from the violation of 
any federal ~'!Y. # 

LETTERS 
'ContiDued from Paie 4 

isse~ could at last be harnessed to 
meet several worthwhile needs: 
the educating of key governmen
tal officials, members of Con
gress, etc., about our internment 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 9001: I 
626-5681 

Suite 301 624-0751 ~rienoo ; andrrwkmgavailab~ ~----------------------
Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 

595 N Unmln Ave, POsacIefta 91103 
PO lox 3007 • 795-7059, 611-4411 lA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Loa Ange'- 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. h' St., Loa Angel .. 900 12 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., Lot Angel.. 900 12 

Suit. 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. J.H.non alvd. 

LotAngeI .. 9OO18 · 732-6108 

a portion, however scanty, of this 
special fund to the more impover
ished Issei and also the Hibakusha, 
another group deserving of great
er attention. 

MICillWEGLYN 
New York 

'¥ ••••••••••••• 
REAlTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 

• Bus. Opportunity for Smart Investors • 
FOR SALE 

• PALM DESERT COUNTRY a.ue 
all T~ Aaas-F\s 12,1XXl Sq.R. CU> tbBe 

FlI Lqa Uc. AI eq.4merC am furIJ..nl 

$3,200,000 00 

• INDIAN WB.LS-15 k1eB 001111 adailaRl; frorts .......,. 111 

900 Frort FOO:ag9 

$1,200,000 00 

• NEWPORT BEAQi-\YaIar Front ReeIIuw1t 
GIea ~ Ieage--«lls d room 

$1 ,000,000.00 

When you'l8lhH<ilg d making a rnMI kl Newport Beach ex M1e IW8 cal me lIS we 
haw some beIUiU Homes a1d Condo's kl SBI also. 

CO>lTACT: 

BARBARA GIJ\SS 
CENTURy 21-SANlPIPER REALTY 

248 MacArttu, Newport Beach, CalIf. • (71~) 64C).495O 

Japan Adoption 
Association 

(Nihon Y oshi Kyokai) 

will assist in the adoption of babies in Japan. If 
interested, contact our legal representative in 
Honolulu by writing to him for an explanation 
of the rules and regulations governing said 
adoption. His office: 

Suite 910 Pioneer Plaza Bldg., 
900 Fort St. Mall, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

CHIVO'S 
Jepanae Bunke 

Needlecraft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) 995-2432 

Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appllance< - TV - Furntture 

NEW ADDRESS : 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Ca I if. 900 12 
Tel. : 624-6601 

<.omm ,Ct,,1 & Indu\troa l 

IN ondl llonlng & Relroge',l tlon 

onl,actor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LI( JI'l088bJ ·20·18 

SAM RErBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295·5204 
f ~pf'''rn( ('d ~tn( e 19 19 

Co mplete Home 

~ F"""""",, 

.S'~~A"' -::'A 4-6444 FA 1-2123 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repair 
Wa ter Heaters . ,arbage Disposa l:-

Furna e • 

Servicing Los Angeles 
.293-7000 733-()S57 

Aloha Plumbing 
LK # ~ Olll ~ 

PART I!. ~lIPPLI E S 

N(''',)", () lJI ' Pl'( "" I\, 

1948 . Grand, Lo ngele 

Phon : 749-4371 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Colif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Classified Ad 
Classified Rate IS 12e a word. S3 minimum 

per issue. Because of Ihe low rale. paymenl 
wilh order IS requested. A 3% discounl if same 
I copy runs four times 

MODELS WANTED-ATe you a cen
terfold? We're looking for 'Super Girls'. 
Exp not necessaJY but looks and perso
nality are. For intelVlew call Glamour 
Imagery, (2*3) 892-9793 or 855-1 010. 

HELP WANTED 

$1 80 PER WEEK part-time at Home. 
Webster, America's loremost dictionary 
company needs home workers to up
dale local mailing lists. All ages, experi
ence l.f1"I8Oe5Saty. Cal 1-71&84&5670. Ext 
~ . 

~ /( ....... 
PHOTOMART 

CJmf"J< & PhologrJphlc Supplie< 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 

62 2-3968 

'!(gDO 
"awaii 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Ente rtainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 - 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 . 11 :00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(71 4) n S-n27 

rE ~tJ O H E R ~1 

[~ ~ 
~ GRA-ND STAR It 

W
lJ, CHINESE CUISINE ]JI 

Lunch • Dinner. CodcIails' 

w. Specilllla In 
. Steamed Fllh • Clams 

(213) 62&-2285 

9Q ~ "'" -, .... ~ 5 Min. fnrn /&sic Cri!r & ~ SiD.rn 
- BANQUET TO 200=;1 ' 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Awc>intments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese Village Plue Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 
, Kimono Store 

" 

~ . ~ NewOtanJHoteJ& 
~ l Garden-Arcade 11 I nos. LosAngelea 

~~* 
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Pat Morita to· address 
PODe to visit Japan 
TOKYO-Pope John PaUl II will 
-visit Japan Feb. 23-27, on his way 

~ (laIIIi Joint uq CD Re
drels,NoBertcSrCirQr, 7~ 
.JAN.2I~ 

WtltV~dor, RIiJy Kq R.es't, Loll 
AIIDs; AuIIxJr Jmme Walaaulci lbIsIon, spkr, 
-pjcIure Bride" (her DeXl book). 

'M-~dIr, Willa.vTreeR.es't,DIb
lin. 

Orange County inaugural ~~~mwillthemee~Et~~ 
• peror and Prime Minister Zenko 

• JAN. 25 (!bIdIv) 
Mh=+m Instdnr, CwDbv Garden ReSt. 

.JAN.31~) 

0Un ~dnr , Sperver's F\VI Grot· 
to. Berte.Iey, ~ JwIiIe Ken l<awaichi, 
spkr. 
~ ~ inaI.J8unI1 dnr, R 

Myers Officers Oub, ~ SIeve Bell, spier, 
"Forecast for the 'InI". 
.n:B.2~) 

MIdD ~ Bank 0{ MariI!. lMk· 
spur, 7:3lpm (Every first MIDIay). 

.FEB.6~) 

NB'I JAQ..-Nat'l bel mtg (adj SWl noon), 

Hq, I p.m. 
"Los Angeles-'Hito Hata' benefit (one 

wk), Kokusai Theater. 

his personal philosophy: "The first Suzuki in Tokyo and visit Him
word in fwmy is fWl. The first step shima and N~ 
to recovery is 'y' gotta warma". 

The pixie Nisei comic, who hails 
from Sacramento-Placer County, 
regards himself as an "equal op
portunity" comedian who will take 
any opportunity to help someone 
else laugh or smile and raise funds 
at the same time to help the infirm, 
handicapped, the aged-regard
less of race, color, creed. His eth
nic spice of life was apparent in 
recent appearances as emcee at 
Visual Communicatiorfs "Hito Ha
ta" premieres. 

~ His early days included stand
up routines in strip joints, saloons, 
coffee-houses and dinner theaters 
to venerable spots at the Catskills 
resorts, Las Vegas main rooms, in
numeral?le Playboy Clubs, Apollo 
Theater and Carnegie Hall. His 
early career was also dotted by 

• Books 
"Songs for Jadina" (Greenfield 

Review, PO Box BO, Greenfield 
Center, N.Y., 12&33, $-1.95) fea
tures poems by Alan 0I00g!.au of 
Seattle, depicting the poet's grand
mother when she lived in Stock
ton, Sacramento, San Francisco, 
and Paradise, a small all-whit& 
town beneath the Sierras, where 
she ran the only Chinese Ameri
can restaurant He co-authored 
OVfhe Buddha Bandits Down Hwy. 
99" (Buddahead Press) with law
son Ioada and Gan'ett K Hoogo. 

PC advertiser 

"Pullman, Wa-'Swol'dsofSamurai' exhib 
(to Mar J), WSU Museum of Art. Film 'Sa· 
murai Trilogy - Musashi'- Feb 9, 16, 23, 
7:30pm. Lectures at FiDe Ans Auditorium, 
8pm-Feb 18, DrThos Kennedy, WSU, 'Mil
itary Tradition'; Feb 25, Dr Sam Saunders, 
WSU, 'An Be Science of Japanese Sword 
Coostructioo'; Mar 2, Dr l'eter DullS, Stan
ford, 'Sbogunand 16th c. Samurai'. 
• FEB. 7(s.mnIQ) • 

Pat Morita some Nisei taking offense to his 

\ 

ethnic hwnor. # 

Another "name card" is being 
added to the PC business directory 
OIl page 7 under ventura County 
for Calvin Matsui, who operates 
IDs real estate business from Ca
marillo. 

.. CDuaI)r-Potluck dnr. BUENA PARK, Ca.-Orange 
s.u.- V.ae,<-lnst dnNIance, Qua1.ity 

Inn Townebouse, 6pm. 
• FEB. 8 (SuadIy) 

;m~ :~on u:;,~!, Show to feature 
PC Otronology I'WtIIDd-lssei redress potluck dnr, Bud

dhist Orurch, 1:30pm. 

7:.30 p.m. at the Buena Park Con- S . ,J • 
vention Center (near Knott's Ber- ansel ueslgners 

ptdIpdpIphIe--I.en mtg. 
• FEB. 18 ('I1Iandq) 
"Los Angeles-Yaahiro's "HokusaiSketcb
books", n: by J'ed Takaya. East West Play-

Documentary film 
on hibakusha set 

ry Fann)with comed.ian Pat Mori- WS ANGELES-The LA-Naga
ta scheduled as guest speaker. Dr. ya Sister City Affiliation fashion 
Luis Kobashi of Santa Ana was re- show on Sunday, March 19, at the 
elected chapter president for a se- Bilnnore Bowl will feature the Ia
cond term. Carey Nishimoto, pSW test from Five Sansei designers, 
vice-governor, will be installing of- Linda Miyagawa, Peggy Higuchi, 
fleer. Cheryl Kobayashi, Vicki Ragasa 

Continued from PIge 4 

charter president John Arima of Idaho 
attends. 

Sept 26-.?8-.JAa... Nat'l Board meets 
at Little Tokyo Towers, first time away 
interim from Hq site in six years; staff 
salaries upgraded, budget reviewed. 

Sept JO.-GuiId Savings. founded in 
1'XH by most Sacramento Nisei busi
nessmen, acquired by Allstate Savings & 
Loan, Sears Roebuck subsidary based in 
Glendale, Ca 

SAN FRANCISCO-A one-lnlr Program will include a presen- ar!9 Channaine Yamamoto, it was 
documentary, "Survivors", by Ste- tation on redress with Alan Nishio announced by Paula Stone, fashion 
yen Okazaki and Frances Politeo, and Ron Wakabayashi as speak- show chainnan, with Fran Jones 
relating the daily lives of Japanese ers. Cocktail hour precedes at 6:.30 as producer<:ammentation. 
American A-bomb survivors in p.m Tickets~ $15 per person. Diane Shintani, in charge of mo
the U.S. recently received a re- Pat Morita, perhaps the best dels,notedTritiaToyotaofKNBC
search-<1eve1opment grant from ~wn Japanese American come- News and 1981 . To~~ of 
the United Presbyterian Church's • dian for his portrayal of Arnold on Rose queen Leslie KaWai. will be 
national committee on self-<1evel- the hit TV series, "Happy Days", is among the models. Net proceeds 
opment of people. spending much of his current time go. toward the ~SCA .scholar-

The project, sponsored by as the founder of tJ.le Pat Morita ship fimd. For info~tIOn, ~ 
JACL, includes a l21f2"lIlinute fllm F\mnybone FoundatIOn, a compre- H.c. Johnson, AffiliatIOn chair, 

Sept. JO...-.CaJ.if Gov Brown signs law 
banning Nisei-engineered (Howard Hi
sayasu of Anaheim) subscription-'IV d ~ 
coder being sold for profit. 

Sept ~Narl JAa... apologizes to au
thor Michi Weglyn for oversight in oot 
attributing portion of testimony on re
dress before Senate was lifted from ber 
book, 'Years of Warny'o 

interview with Judy Enseki and hensive program dedicated to d& 2+l-6-l69. # To Be Concluded 
her son Paul filmed last June and velopment of comedy workshops ,,. ____________________ _ 

shown during the National JACL for disabled children. What this 
Convention in San Francisco. It is means to him can be best para
available on a limited basis by phrased by quoting a small bit of 

writing to Frances Politeo, Survi- • Diablo Valley 
vors Film Project:, 2818 Prince St, UC ent Y . Wada 
Berkeley, CA 9-4705, (·US) speake~tthe~IoV~~ 
SlJ-19-lS. ;_ ..... 11~..:~ dinne 

Contributions to the project, U~l4U<lLlUn r .Jan. . ~l at the 
JAOrSurvivors Film Project, are Concord ~ Mollie ~1Oka, the 
being accepted at JACL Head- 1981 pr:esident, and cabmet were 
quarters, attn: Lorrie Inagaki, ~om!II by ~D. Hokoyama, ~-
1765 Sutter St, San Francisco mg ~tIOnal directo~. Dr. John Ki-
9-41 is. kuchi emceed the dinner. 

JUST ARRiVEDUI 

Legal Problems of 

Japanese Americans 
their History and DeveIapn18nt in the United States 

BY DR. MORITOSH, RJKUD~ S.J.D. 

1heAuthar 
This book wal written QI a legal 

anolyaia of the problem' confronting 
the luel and Nlaelln the Uni1ed States, 
c:oncentratIng hit examination of these 
problema from the standpoint of inter
notIonollaw and eMl rights OWOreneil. 

The author, who wal born in Japan, 
expounds on the legal conditions foced 
by the Japanese, why they exiated and 
hove aince changed. 

The 242-poge book il divided Into 
three aectiana: (1) Naturalization and 
Immigro1lon, (2) Common Occupations 
and Alien Rlghfi not relating to Land 
Law, (3) Alien Land Lawa, Conatitutionol 
and T reoty Rights. 

The book traces the origin of these 
discriminotofy legal probleml and flndl 
they originoted In timet of Inexperi
enced and unlOphlltlc:ated diplomatic 
negotIatianI and weak treaty sett1e
ments between the U,S. and Japan, If 

a treaty is weak or unfavorable, it w.1i 
aeriouIIy affect the lives and legal 
statui offtlat countr(l peopIel abroad. 
this onaIyaia of the impot1ance of treo
tiel ~ twa notions comtituIM a 
new approach to problema confronting 
Japanese Americana. It hoi previoualy 
been tho\Ight that U.S. Iowa were to 
blame fo( diacriminotlng against per
toni of Japanese ances1ly, but the au
thor naN emphoaizea the impot1ance of 
treaty aettIement and its failure to pro

tect Japanese arlllftl. 
JUI1ice Shigemiflu Dando of the 

Supteme Court of Japan, who contrib
uted the foreword for this book. writes: 
HA book af thit 10ft mutt play, without 
doubt, a great role QI a bridge con

nectI~ the ?I circles of our twa 
countriel ••. 

Dr. FuIwdo was born in Japan, hod 
acquired a complete \egol education in 
twa different cultural and legal syatems 

-Japan (Keio Unlveraity Low School, 
1969) and the Uni1ed States (BA de
gree, 1970, Luther College; J.D. de
gree, 1973, Valparaiso, Ind., School of 
Law; S.J.D., doctor of science in law, 
1978, Univ, of Michigan Low School). 

Published by K.elo Tsuahin Co., Ltd., 
Tokyo 

-------------
Pacific Citizen, 
244 S Son Pedro St, Rm 507, 
La. Angeles. CA90012 

Plea Ie se"d copies of fu
kuda'i "Legal Problems of Japanese 
Americans at $15 per copy postpaid. 
($14 cash & carry). 
Name ________________ _ 

Addrell ______________ __ 

City, State, ZIP __________ _ 

19811bursby 
Kokusai Travel 

The Spring 

Japan Furusato Tour 
March 29 - 13 Days - $1675 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Nikko, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama, Kanazawa, 
Amanohashidate, Inland Sea, Shodo Is1and, Kyoto. 

The Summer 

Tohoku-Hokkaido Tour 
June 20 - 14 Days - $1975 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Aizu-Wakamatsu, Sendai, Matsushima, Morioka, 
Lake Towada, Hokkaido, Hakodate, Noboribetsu, . 
Shirao~ Lake Shikotsu, Sapporo, Flight to Tokyo 

The Summer 

Odyssey to Japan 
July 2 - 12 Days - $1650 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama. Kanazawa, 
Inland Sea Cruise, Shodo Island, Okayama. Kyoto. 

Caribbean Cruise-
And Disneyworld . 

Aug, 28 - Norwegian Caribbean Lines - $1250 
Overnight Miami, 7 Day Cruise-Cozumel, Mexico; 
Grand Cayman Islands, Ocho Rios, Jamaica, Bahamas; 
return to MiamiILos Angeles. All meals. 
Optiona13 Days Disneyworld Package -$245. 

The Fall 

Odyssey to Japan 
Nov, 1 - 15 Days - $1850 -Most Meals 
Tokyo, Nikko, Japan Alps,Hakuba, Takayama, Kanazawa 
Amanohashidate. Kyoto, Flight to Kagoshima, Ibusuki, 
Shimabara, Nagasaki, Fukuoka. 

------------------Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
-100 E, 2nd St" Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(.2 LJ) 6.26-5.28-1 
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BEFORE THE THEATER . . . 
SOME DELICIOUS CHOICES. 

The Grill Kuro-Fune. 
Prime Rib, American and Continental 
spec ialities. Extensive wine list . 

A Thousand Cranes. 
Japanese authentic high cuisine, sushi 
and tempura bars. Koto music Friday
Sunday. Overlooks the garde,n in the sky. 

Gengi Bar. 
Entertainment, cockta i ls overlooking 
garden, complimentary happy hour 
hor d'oeuvres . 

For reservations call 629-1200. 
Complimentary self-parking. 

First & Los Angeles Street 
Los A ngeles, CA 90012 • (213) 629-1200 

Do not miss out any longer on the many benefits 
(including reduced room rates &, complimentary full 
American breakfast) offered with a FREE Kioi Club 

International Membership at The New Otani Hotel & 
Tower in Tokyo. Just write or call for complete details 
about the Kioi Club International. 

The New Otani International Los Angeles Sales Office: 

120 South Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles, California 90012 

• Los Angeles (213) 629-1114 • California (BOO) 252-0197 
• U.S.A (BOO) 421-8795 
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